
1S8I by the defendant’s counsel. It is tlierefore not to be assumed
I n  t h e  that tliese points were absent from the minds of tlie jury iu 

considering tlieii* verdict. It is impossible for a Judge iu sum- 
RooHii evidence. It is

M o h a t o ,  0 1) 1^  necessary to direct tlie attention o f the jury to tlie import
ant and salient points in the case.

There is one other objection to wliich it is necessary lo  refevj 
and tliat is an objection that is taken before us as lo the consti- 
tutiou of the jury, but about -which there is nothing in the 
gronuds of appeal to this Court. It is stated that the foreman 
of tiie jury was a clerk in the Magistrate’s oiB.ce. Tliis is the 
only ground, as we understantl it, on which objection could be 
made to him. He was challenged before the Judge, and it was 
for the Judge to decide whether tlie grounds o f tlie ohallengo 
were such that he ought not to be allowed to sit on the jury.

The Judge was not satisfied that tlie grounds were sufficient; 
nor do we see any reason why his being a clerk in the Magis- 
trate’-s office should disqualify him from sitting on the jury.

Under the circumstances,' we must dismiss this appeal. The 
conviction and sentence will stand.

Appeal dismixsed.
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Before Mr, Justice Fontifes mid Mr. Jmiiee FioW,

7881 Ih t h e  MATTBtt OP THE P b t it io s  OP K A LI KUISTO T IIA K U R  (P isT i- 
March 23, tiosee) ». GOLA.M ALIC610W D H RY (Ori'osixia Pabxv),*

Criminal Procedure Code (̂ Aot X  o f 1872),' a. SSO—liecm'd of Grounik— 
Police liepori, Incorporation of~~Hvidenoe of Possession—ErAdewe of 
Title,

In proceedinga under s. fi30 o f tlie Oriminal Proccilm-o Code, the Mngis- 
trate recoi’ded the followinpf words, “  whereas from tha police roport a 
bveaoli of 0i8 peace probable," and found that certain persons wove in posses* 
sion.

Held that, nitliongb the record o f grounds wns nnsntisfaotorj, as th^ 
mitial proceeding did not contain within itaelf all which tbo law roquh-ea to 
be recorded, »&., in the first place, that tha Magistrate is satisfied that a dis-

* Criminal Motion, Uo. 65 o f 1881, against the order of Baboo Acfcoy 
ChoffdJiry, Deputy Magistrate o f Madarippre, dated the 14th January 1881.



pute likely to induce a breauli o f the ponce exists; nnd in the gcoond place, iggi 
the ground upon which be ia so satisfied, yet that, as the police- report in  u ju  
fnm  which, the grounds for appi-eliending a breach o f the peace appeared was MAirEti oe 
incorporated by reference, the final order was not defective, ^tioh or"

Jn re  O obivd  Chunder M oitra  ( 1)  distinguished. K a l i  K r is t o
N o snlHcieiit evidence o f possession was produced before the Magistrate, 

but evidence as to the title of the person i.’i  whose furor the Magistrate 
found was given, and the Mngistrate bused his decision npon the latter 
evidence, and deteriuiued the case with reference to the merits of the ciniuis 
o f  the parties to the o f poaseman.

Ecld that, although the Magistrate ,would have been jiistiSed iu looking 
to tlie evidence o f title in corroborntion o f the evidence of 'possession, lie was 
wrong in basing his decisiou ou the evidence of title, aud his order was set 
aside.

In  this ease nn order had been inatle umler s. 630 of the 
Criiriiiial Procedure Code, declaring one MooiisUi Gohnn Ali 
to be ia possessiou of certaiu laud. A  rule was obtained 
calling upou him to sliow canae why the order should uot be 
aet aside upou the ground8,^ri#j that tlie pvelitninary prooeed- 
iiig recorded by the Magistrate, viz., “  whereas from, the police 
reporta breach of the peace probable,” was defective; secondly, 
that the order made by the Magistrate tyas bad, inasmuch as 
it did uot contain a sufficient description of boundaries so as 
to enable the land in respect of "which the order had been 
obtained to be identified; aud tkirdlp, that tlie Magistrate 
allowed his mind to dwell, uot upon the question of possession, 
but on the question of title ; and that he had uot evideuoe of 
possession before liim which could justify liim iu making the 
ordei'.

Mr. M . Ghose, Baboo Doorga Mohun Doss, Baboo Sail Mo- 
hun Doss, and Baboo JSam Huklia iu.support o f the rule.

Mr. S . Bell and Baboo Seetanath Boif showed cause.

The judgments of the Court were as follows:—
J,— This is a case nnder s. 530 o f the Code of 

Criminal Procedure, The land in dispute ia a piece of newly- 
formed cluu‘ land. It was claimed by one party as belonging 
to his estate Jahazmara, and by the other party as "belojigiiig 

(1) I. L, R., 6 Oale,, 83fi.
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18S1 to tlic Mehiil Paiichkati. Tiiis rule was obtained SHbstnnfciallj 
IN THE on three grounds : Jrst, tluit the preliminary proceeaing of tlie 

THE™KH- Magistrate was defective; secondly, that the order made by tlie 
TICK OF Matristrate is bad  ̂inasmuch as it does not contain a sufflcieiit

KllIBTO *?  ̂ I 1 J.1 1 1 •
THAKua. description by boundaries so as to enable tlie lana lu respect 

of wliioh the order has been made to be identified; and thirdly, 
<hat the Magistrate allowed his mind to dwell, not upon tlio 
question of possession, but on the question o f title; and tlmt 
Jie had not evidence of possession before him which could 
justify him in making the order. As to the first of tliose poiuts, 
the learned Counsel for the petitioner relied on the case of 
Sheikh Munglo v. Durga Narain Nag (1). In that case no pro
ceeding whatever was recorded by the Magistrate wlio initiated 
the proceedings under s. 530 o f the Code o f Criminal Procednre. 
There was merely an order endorsed ou the back o f the police, 
report, whicii order was in these terms: "  Servo a notice on 
Durga Churn to at once cease from building the hut under, 
s. 518, Criminal Procedure Code, and call on both parties to 
appear before me this day week with their documei\ts, tliat I 
may determine, under s. 530, Criminal Procedure Code, who is 
in possession of the disputed laud.”

Now, in tbe case at present before us, there is a proceeding, 
Tlie Magistrate has recorded the following •words: “  whereas 
from the police report a breach of the peaco^probable.”  It 
would se^m that some such word as “  is ”  or “  appears ”  has 
been omitted. In In re Qobind Ohunder Moitra (2), which was 
before this Beach a few daya ago, I  expressed an opiiiiou, that 
it is the duty of the Magistrate, before taking proceedings 
under s, 630, to record a proceeding stating, in the first placa, 
that he is satisfied that a dispute likely to induce a breach of 
the peace exists, and in the second place, the ground upon 
which he is so satisfied; and these observations havd been novr 
pressed upon me, I  certainly think that it is tho duty of a 
Magistrate to record distinctly, in cases under p. 530, that 
which the law requires to be recorded. But whether the, 
omission on the part o f a Magistrate to comply precisely with 
the requirements of the law will, in every case, afford a suffioient

(1) 25 W. E., Cr. Kul., 75. ( 2) J, L. R ,, 6 Calo., 835.
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ground for setting aside hie order, is anotiier matter. In  tl»e 1881 
case In re Qobind Ckunder Moitra (1), which was recently before Iir thtb

t MATTEB OP
, tiiis Bench, a reference was made, iu the Magistrate’s proceedings, t h e  P e t i- 

to the police report, and I  expressed an opinion that eveii if EALi°KmsTo 
the police report were taken to be incorporated by reference in Ihakub. 
tlie initial proceeding, there would not be matter sufficient to 
satisfy the requirements o f the law.' In the present case, the 
Magistrate’s proceeding by itself, is not a sufficient com> 
pliauce with the requirements of the law ; but if the police 
report, to which tliis proceeding refers, be taken to be incorporat
ed, there is sufficient to show, first, that a dispute likely to 
induce a breach o f the peace existed; aadi secondly, to show 
grounds upon which the Magistrate might reasonably be so 
satisfied. I  am distinctly of opinion that a Magistrate who 
records a proceeding like that which has been recorded in the 
present case, pertbrms his duty in a perfunctory and unsatisfac
tory manner, but I  am not prepared to say that the final order 
iu the preseut case is defective, on the ground that the ifiitial 
proceeding did not contaiu within itself all which the law 
requires to be recorded, but that we have to look to the police 
report in. order to find matter sufficient to satisfy the require
ments of the section. On this jfrs/ ground, then, it appears to 
me that the objection taken by the learned Counsel must fail.
As to the second ground, that, namely, connected with the 
boundaries, there is, in all probability, a aufficieut description, 
regard being had to the nature of the laud which formed the 
subject of dispute and to the difficulty of giving precise boun
daries of churlaud; but it is not necessary, to go farther into 
this question, because tlie order of the Magistrate ought, in my 
opinion, to be set aside on tlie remmuiug ground, which 1 am 
about to deal with. This ground is, that there was not evidence 
o f possession before the Deputy Magistrate to justify his order; 
that he has allowed his mind to wander away from the question 
o f posseseion, which it was his duty to adjudicate upon; and 
that his order is based entirely npon the view which he has 
taken with respect to title.

X have read through the evidence o f the witnesses examiued 
(1) I. L. B., 6 Oftlc., 835.
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1831 on beltalf o f the petitioner before the Magistrate,, and it appears
“ is m i to me that this rule ought to be made absolute upou the ground
atrifiTi! so taken. Section 630 of tl»e Code of Crimiiial Procedure en-

Ea™Kbibto Magistrate shall, witliout reference to the merits
.'Xhakck. of the claims of any party to tlie right of possession, proceed 

to enquire and decide which party is in possession of the sub
ject of dispute. Now it has been contended before us, that 
the proper meaning to be placed upon these words is, that the 
Magistrate is entirely precluded from receiving any evidence 
wliatever as to the title of the parties. In that argumeut I  
ilo not concur. That possession should follow title is a reason
able and natural presumption j and i f  a Magistrate, iu a case 
of this kind, uses evidence of title merely in order to guide and 
assist hjs mind ib coming to a decision upou the question of 
possession, it appears to me that he is not trausgressiug tlie 
provisions just quoted by using evidence o£ title for this limited 
purpose; but if, instead of proceeding to decide as to the actual 
possfissiou, he virtually puts aside the consideration of this 
question and determines the question of title alone, then I  
think he is clearly doing that wliich the law Las forbidden him 
to do. In the present case, the Deputy Magistrate, ia the com
mencement of his judgment, says, that the parties were called 
upon to show their respective' claims to it, i.e:, the chur. He 
does not say that they were called upon to show their respec
tive claims to possession. He then proceeds to enter into the 
question of title, to consider the circumstances under which . 
the chur came into existence, and to give reasons for thinking 
that this newly-formed chur is part o f the estate o f one party 
rather than of the estate of the other party. Having devoted 
a considerable portion of his judgment to the question o f title, 
lie then proceeds to deal with th  ̂ question o f possession. He 
commences this part of his judgment by saying, «  Now to 
show possession, Baboo. Kali Kristo Thakoor’s men liave .ex
amined several witnesses, oue of whom is a muusif’s peon.” 
He then deals with the evidence of the wiinessea called to 
prove the distraint proceedings, which he believes to be flcti- 
tious^faudfinally he saysi ‘ 'H a y  not much stress ou the deposi
tion of such wilnessea. As the oircumstauce aud probability



go in favor of Moouslii Golam Ali and as (to ? )  what I  have 1881 

stated ia paragraph two of this decision, the disputed land lies In t h e  

beyond J ahazmara and is adjoined to Cliur Panohkati;  and as t h e  P e t i -  

I  believe it is in Q-olam Ali’s possession, I  direct that the dis- EAu^Erasxo 
])U ted land should remain in Moonshi Golam A li’s possession Thakub. 

lill oiherwise decided by competent Court.”  Here the Deputy 
Magisftrate expressly states that he does not lay much stress 
upon the -testimony o f tlie witnesses; aud it' we put aside this 
oral evidenc6j the other evidence before him is concerned main
ly, or indeed altogether, with the q^uestion of title. It is there
fore clear that, apart from the oral evidence upon which he 
did not lay much stress, there was uot evidence upon which the 
Deputy Magistrate could determine the question of actual 
possession, for evidence of title, though it may supplement and 
support direct evidence of possession, cannot, standing alone, be 
proof o f possession. I f  the oral testimony of the witnesses 
went to show that the possession was with Grolam Ali, and if 
the circumstances and probabilities of the case and the evidence 
o f title had been used merely to corroborate this testimony, 
there would be sufficient on the record to support the order of 
the Deputy Magistrate; but on examining this oral evidence 
I  find that it is mainly directed to the question of title, aud con
tains little or nothing upon the question of possession.

On the whole it is clear from the matter upon which tlie 
witnesses were examined, aiid from tli,6 Deputy Magistrate’s 
judgment, that he did not properly address his mind to the 
question whicliit was'his duty to try,— that is, the fact of actual 
possession, but did that very thing which by the provisions 
of s. 530 he was precluded from doing,—namely, determined the 
case with reference to the merits of the claims of the parties 
to the rî /U of possession. This being so, it appears .to me that 
the Deputy Magistrate’s order under s. 530 o f the Code of 
Criminal Procedure must be set aside.

This rule will be made absolute.
POJUXii'BX, J.— I  lalso agree that the proceedings mnsfc be 

set aside, and after the judgment of ray learned brother, it is 
only necessary for me to say that, .in my opinion, there was a 
sufficient proceeding recorded for the purpose of initiating pro--
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1881 ceedingB under s. 630 of the Code o f Cnmiual Procedure. I 

T s t h"  ftlso wish to add that, if there had been substantial evidence of 
rarPEM- poaaession or a conflict of evidence on that question, the Magis- 
™Kbkto justified in looking to tlie evidence of

^Thakue. title"̂  in corroboration of the evidence of possession. But as 
my learned brother has read the deposition of the witnesses, 
and it does not appear that there was Bnf&cient evidence of 
possession, I agree that tlie case should not have been decided 
upon evidence of title alone.

Rule absolute.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Mitter and Mr, Justice Maclean,

1881 GOBURDHON LALL (D b p e n b a b t) v. SINGifiSSUR DUTT KOER 
F e iy .  11. anp oxhbbs (P la in t i f f s ) .*

Sindu Laio—Mitahhara — Mortgage o f Ancestral Estate hy Father for  
Family Purposes—AUaohnuHt of Properly in Execution of Decree—DeatU 
of Judgment-Deltor prior to iSale.

Where a decree on a mortgage wits obtained ngainst tl\a faUiev o f a 
joint Hindu family governed by tlie MitaJcsbaro law, the debt Laving 
been inoarred for joint family jrarposas, and in execution r.thereof the johit 
fiimily property was attacked, but prior to sale the jadgment-debtor died j in 
«  suit Bubsequently brougbt by tbe other members of tbe joint family, praying 
for a partition o f their sharea, and for a declaration that suob shnros wore not 
liable to be sold in execution of the mortgage decree,—

Seld, that there could not be a partition as between a person already dead 
and his sons, and that the whole o f the ancestral property was linlsle for 
the mottgflge*debt, the only declaration to which the plaintiff could be 
entitled being, that they ware not liable to pay the debt.

T his was a suit brought by the plaintiffs, seven in uumber, 
for the purpose of obtaining a partition of a four-annas shave o f 
Mouza Nirpur, and seven-annas of Monza Chuck Ibrahim,

Appeal ftom Original Decree, No. 231 of 1879, ngalnst the decree o f  
Baboo Koylash Chunder Mookerjee, Subordinate Judge of TirUoot, dated the 
9 th May 1879.


